Dynasylan® Silanes in STPU - Products and Technologies

**Evonik’s products for STPU adhesives and sealants**

- **Special adhesion promoters with broad adhesion spectrum**
  - Dynasylan® SIVO 202
- **Low volatile co-adhesion promoter for metals and plastics with high crosslinking possibility**
  - VPS 7163
- **New adhesion promoter for difficult to adhere plastics, especially PC, PMMA and metals**
  - VPS SIVO 260
  - VPS SIVO 280
- **Traditional aminofunctional adhesion promoters for standard substrates**
  - Dynasylan® TRIAMO AMMO DAMO-T
- **Special adhesion promoters to increase elasticity with 1189 or modulus with 1124**
  - Dynasylan® 1189
  - Dynasylan® 1124
- **Moisture scavanger to enable the formulation of storage stable STPU systems**
  - Dynasylan® VTMO
- **Special/Superior less yellowing adhesion promoter for glass, metals and diverse plastics → no labeling**
  - Dynasylan® 1146
- **Special/Superior less yellowing adhesion promoter to increase elasticity and superior reduction of yellowing**
  - Dynasylan® SIVO 203
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